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About KV Jakhoo hills, Shimla
Kendriya Vidyalaya Jakhoo Hills one of the premier academic institution in Shimla
was Established on 1 April 1964 when Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan , an
autonomous body under the Ministry of Human Resource Development
Government of India stamped its hallmark and took over the erstwhile Harcourt
Butler School, an establishment meant for colonials to pursue their education.
Reflecting its academic excellence, It is situated on the pinnacle of Jakhoo Hills at
a height of 7000 ft. and is 400mts away from the Mall, Shimla. An aura of peace
and serenity is provided by the surrounding deodar trees whose sky touching
branches evince the zenith of scholarly pursuits.



PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE (प्रधानाचायय का संदेि)

This CMP "News letter" is a reflection of the activities
and efforts of students and teachers. I am felling very
proud and honored on having this opportunity of
saying some words on this. This News Letter reflects
the hidden talent and creativity of students and the
dedication of all the teachers who always remain
ready and attentive to do everything in favour of
students 24X7. I heartily appreciate this and wish
them best of luck for all upcoming scholastic and co-
scholastic activities.
I also appreciate all the members of CMP News
Letter Preparation Committee who collectively
prepared this News Letter a success.
This Newsletter named Utsav (उत्सव) gives wings to
the imagination of tiny tots.



HEAD MISTRESS’S MESSAGE ( मुख्याध्याविका का संदेि )

It gives me immense pleasure in bringing
out the Newsletter of April to June 2023.
Its once again proven that nothing can
hinder the hidden talent of our tiny tots.
We have witnessed the best of creativity
emerging from young minds. The students
of primary section KV Jakhoo Hills, Shimla
have portrayed their outbursts in the form
of their drawings, painting, craft work,
dance, music, reading etc. I congratulate
the effort of the students and the guiding
hands who have helped them to navigate
through the creation.



PILLARS OF PRIMARY WING( प्राईमरी विभाग)          



VICE PRINCIPAL RETIREMENT FAREWELL (उि प्रधानाचायाय सेिावनिृवि समारोि)



CLASS ACTIVITIES (UNDER FLN) (कक्षा गविविवधयााँ ) 



TOY BASED PEDAGOGY ( खखलौनो ं िर आधाररि विक्षा )



READING IN CLASS (कक्षा में िढाई)





DRAWING COMPETITION ( ड्र ाइंग प्रवदयोवगिा)



RAKHI MAKING COMPETITION ( राखी बनाओ प्रवियोवगिा )





REMEDIAL TEACHING (उिचारात्मक विक्षण)



BEST OUT OF WASTE (बेकार सामान से नई चीजें बनाना)



FILM SHOW (विल्म िो)



MUSICAL ACTIVITIES  IN CLASS (कक्षा में संगीि संबधी गविविवधयााँ) 



SPECIAL  EDUCATION (वििेष विक्षा)





Online Classes (ऑनलाइन कक्षाएाँ )



SPORTS DAY (RUNNING COMPETITION) (खेल वदिस, दौड़ प्रवियोवगिा) 



HANDS WASH DAY (िाथ धोना वदिस)



JANMASHTAMI CELEBRATION (जन्माष्टमी उत्सि) 



SLOGAN WRITING COMPETITITION (नारा लेखन प्रवियोवगिा)



POETRY READING COMPETITION (कवििा िाठ प्रवियोवगिा) 



ENGLISH GRAMMAR QUIZ COMPETITION
(अंगे्रजी व्याकरण प्रश्नोिरी प्रवियोवगिा)



HOUSES REPRESENTATION ( िाउस प्रविवनवधत्व) 



INVESTITURE CEREMONY (अलंकरण समारोि) 









TEACHER’S DAY CELEBRATION (विक्षक वदिस) 



WORKSHOP ATTENDED BY THE TEACHERS
( काययिाला में विक्षकों ने भाग वलया)



HALF YEARLY EXAMINATION (अधयिावषयक िरीक्षाएाँ )



PARENTS TEACHERS MEETING (अवभभािक विक्षक बैठक)



WORKSHOP AT SCHOOL LEVEL( विद्यालय स्तर िर बैठक)



This is just a start of new beginning. 
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